Loose Leaf Teas
Fredrick’s Afternoon Tea

English Breakfast
Clean and rich with hints of malt, perfect with or without milk.

Earl Grey
Delicate yet full-bodied, bergamot and blue malva flowers provide an innovative twist to the
traditional flavour.

Selection of Finger Sandwiches
Ham and Mustard Mayonnaise
Smoked Salmon and Crème Fraîche
Free Range Egg Mayonnaise
Cucumber and Cream Cheese

Green Leaf
A smooth, subtle flavour with wonderful nutty aromas and an apricot finish.

Peppy Mint
Fresh, smooth, naturally caffeine free peppermint tea. It has fantastic digestive health properties, it
is also a refreshing & cooling tea, just perfect for any season

Homemade Plain and Fruit Scones
Jam and Clotted Cream

Mojitea
The Mojito; the tipple of choice for Caribbean island folk, but we do it with tea instead - the top
tipple of English island folk! Our Mojitea is just as refreshing but without the rum or the calories!

Selection of Cakes and Sweet Treats

Citrus Chamomile
Delightful flavours of lemongrass and lemon verbena provide a delicate citrus delight.

Decaffeinated Ceylon
Bright red in colour with a rich, smooth taste and nutty character.

Fizz By The Glass

Darjeeling
125ml

001. Galenti

Prosecco Extra Dry Italy, NV

004. Taittinger
007. Laurent

Brut Reims, NV

Perrier Rosé Tours-sur-Marnes, NV

126. Nyetimber

Classic Cuvée England, NV

£7.50
£11.50
£19.00
£10.50

Musky-sweet taste similar to a Muscat wine with delicate fruity and citrus flavours.

China Rose Petal
A light floral taste with a slightly tangy flavour.

Assam
Strong, rich and full-bodied with subtle notes of spice and sweet honey.

Eight Secrets of the Far East
Green Tea blended with Jasmine flowers, mango and lychee for an exotic, indulgent tea.

Fruit Salad
No not the healthy 'dessert', the glorious childhood penny sweet! Still a much-loved classic, still
wrapped in the iconic orange and pink striped wrapper and still paired with those dastardly Black
Jacks (who ever liked those!?) Fruit Salad chews really were the best!

